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TKIAIi BY JUBJT

Whoa a permanent form of gov
ernmont for Hawaii is instituted
thero will naturally bo a change in
the present jury system Wo have
never neon any necessity or reason
for having jurios according to racer
It is an insult to the Hawaians to
insinuate that they would nnl In

justico to a Imon brought to tnal
before a Hawaiian jury and no Ha
waiian will believe for ti moment
that ho would not be treated fairly
and honestly by a hnolo jury Wo
hope however that tho present syu

torn of drawing a jury will be
abolished at oneo We dont believe
the judges or thoir clerks Hhould
have anything to do with tho roIpc
tion of jurors To Rervo ou a jury
is one of the duties of a taxpayer
but tho work should bo equally di
vidodaraong all citiziup By look-

ing
¬

over tho names of jurors for
many terni wo tlnd the same names
and the juries are virtually selected
from a small coterie instead of from
tho full tax list ob is tho caso in
other countries The judges may
Bay that the reason is duo to the
fact that no man can servo on a jury
who hasnt aworri at1 wo moan to
Dole But that claim would be an
admission that the supporters of
Mr Dole were few and far between
Tho tax collector is perhaps the best
man to seleot jurors He would
have the names of all taxpayors be ¬

fore him and in due rotation all
could bo callod to serve as jurors
and do heir duty to the state The
attorneys will know when to ex-

cuse
¬

a juror and it is safe to say
that no 12 bad men would ever be
asked to sit in tho jury box to judge
the oase of a bad man In tho old
country from which the writer hails
thero are no juries The Supremo
Court to which the Government as
well as tho defendants can appeal
their cases is composed of a very
learned Ohiof Justice and twelve
learned judges These thirtoon gen
tlomon know nobody or anything ex ¬

cept law There is no partiality and
none of our beautiful method hero
of a judge saying to fr defondant
they havent proven the caso against

you perhaps but I find you guilty
because I happen to know all about
the matter and also that you are
a general bad egg Thero is no
show for eloquenco eilhor ou tho
part of the attorneys Those thir-
teen

¬

old judges we came near say
ing fossils want facts and evidence
and they will do the rest It would
be amusing to see an attorney get ¬

ting up and addressing them as
some of our local shining lights do
our juries on this line Gentlemen
of tho jury if it pleases your Honor
it has raroly been my good fortuue
to address myself to twelve more in-

telligent
¬

more honorable and more
enlightened men etc Sotte voce
sons of etoO An attorney address ¬

ing the 13 judges in that way would
die a natural but very awift doath
Dear reader hare you over been on
a jury in tho Hawaiian Islands and
do you know what is going on in tho
jury room when the 12 enlightened
etc men are closeted to dooide tho
fato of tho unfortunate defendant
who is nervously walking around in
tho courtroom whilo tho judge is
refreshing in his sanotum As tho

present jury Bystem is shortly a
thing of tho past it may not be in
disoreet to roveal some of tho doings
in that dreadful jury room where
tho writer has often been

Let us open tho curtain for a jury
room soono Lahalna 1890

A gambling caso against a China
man who was accused of playing
pakapio which by the way most of
the jurors did

A two hours speooh by 0 W A to
the twelvo intolligont etc men an
adjournment to the jury room by

juroiv and by tho judgo to euppor
In tho jury room whoro eight

National Reform men wont to one
uorner and four Reform tueti stood
in another

Gentlemen shall wo take a bal-

lot
¬

Dont know what tho caso is

but may as soe who has the biggest
pull here Hearl Hoarl from N
R moo A ballot resulting iu 8
to i

At midnight tho jury is sent for
and tho judge having returned from
supper asks whats tho matter
The forenoon says jury cant agroe
and wants supper Jury seut baok
and Tommy Evans the Sheriff in
struitud not to give jury supper
until they anrto

At 2 a in ballot still 8 to i Judgo
nloHpy jurors mostly all sleop and
tttharxtsd as a hung jury But the
N R iIipii won aud Baid d u tho
m ib of the IDst

La ih curtain roll up for a scene
in Alu lnni Hale many jears ao

Broach of rirmnie nm with
olonsd dooi Twelvt Rood and truo
men listening to a ir ivl lasting wo

days
In the jury ruiun Jlve a cigar

say liojs what are wo guns to do
with tho nasty nies

Prominent Murehant 1 have got
three sons aud I am not going to
Stick tho df fondant any of my boys
may Miinday g I iulo a vnvar fix
you flay ly me N

Chiiilian Fnrrinau with chorus of
roformn I Kiliec but it is a oli ar
oase against tlietuan I

Prominent Morehaut 1 dont give
a Busp for thit I have got three
sons etci- -

Ballots and ballots aud a liuug
jury

Jurors are good and true men
but sometimes they are too good
Wo had occasian to be present in
tho Court room when a libel suit
was on trial We hove forgotten
the names of the parties involved
Well we wero there on Thursday
Friday and at noon on a Saturday
the case cloaed There wore a race
meeting at tho Park that afternoon
and when tho attorney for tho de¬

fendant got on his feet the jury was
pleasantly surprised by hoaring tho
following brief address Gentle ¬

men of the jury the races start at
2 p m sharp and I am euro that
you as well as myBelf and my client
are anxious to be thero With these
remarks I submit our rase

In 8J minutes a verdict for the de ¬

fendant was returned by 12 truo and
good mon

Thore is something peculiar in
Iho American jury system

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Sachs

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
OENEBAI AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13ll ly

TO NIQHT
THE OKPHIUM

Family Theatre

THE POPULAR RESORT

Opening with Fletchers Laughable
Comedy

CHINESE SERTANTS
First Appearance in Honolulu of

MISS MARION and
CLARA LLEWELYN

The Australian Operatic and
Ballad Vocalists

The World Famou Ventriloquist
J W WINTON

A Dash of Sunshine
EDITH FLETCHER
In Latost Coon Songs

Tho Greatost Act of Its Kind Evor
Seen Here

FLYING BUSOH
In Marvolous Feats of Daring in

Mid Air
HEARDE and DREYFUSS

In an Original Sketch
Off to the War Captain Droyfuss

nnrf niaok TafUo
Tio Clever Eccentric Comedian

MUSICAL FLETCHER
In His Original Sketch The Dutch

Policeman Assiatod by His
Daughter

MISS EDITH FLETCHER
Box OIHnijpnii t 10 kv Phonw 54C

The Secret
of Health

r
Tho health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
Given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfnillntr specific forsuch diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitun dance sciatica
neuralida rheumatism nervous headache the after

151 Urn

HrBrVrPinsoil 1

I
effects ofthe grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frankfueker is a prominent fnrmdr of Vernlltes Indiana Hli
dnuehtorlLucy la now fifteen years old three years aeo sue began ailing
Tho rosy color In her cheeks gave way to n palenoss and she becaroo r
idly thin As she grew weaker she bccnmo the victim of ncrrous prostration

Most of tho time she was confined to tho bed and was almost on tho
verge otgolng into St Vitus dance

Finally tho dootor told us to give her Dr Williams rink Pills for
Polo 1oople Said he was treating a similar case with them and they were
curing the patlont Wo began giving the pills at once and the next day
wo could see a change for the better In her Tho doctor told us to keep
giving her tho medicine Wo gave hdr one pill after each meal until she
was well Wo began giving her the medicine last August and eho took
tho lastdose In October havlngused eight boxes Oho Is now entirely woll
and has not boon sick a day slnoo Wo think the cure almost miraculous

FitANic TucicBn Mrs FnANK TnojtXR
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of Aprlli 1897

nuoiz Johnson Jutlict of the Ptaee
Versatllosllndlana April 28th 1897 From ttieltepubliian Vtrtaltltt Ind

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo People are old by all druggists or sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady H Y on receipt of price 50 cents
per box 6 boxes 350

HAWAIIAN OPKRiL HOUSE

TUESDAY November 28
GIROFLE QIIOFLA

Comic
THUESDAY Novembor 30

Chimes of Normandy
Comic

i n

Deo 2

aud Comio
NIGHT Deo 2

THE WAR
Big Military Comic Opera Production

Wonderful

ifrnnii
Di ni

SATURDAY MATINEE
MARTHA

Romantio
SATURDAY

MERRY
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DIMOlfD COS

House

Furnishing

Goods

Department
Some of Our Regular Prioos

Kitoheu Knives Go

Egg Beaters lOo

Wooden Spoons Go

Tea Straiuors Go

Kitchen Strainers lOo

Sink Scrubs Go

Bottle Brushes lOo

Wiro Toasters lOo
Potato Mashers lOo
Chimney Cleaners lOo

Veutnble Graters 10 n

Whirls Brooms lOo

1 W D1M0ND CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF

and House Famishing

GrOors
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY CLEANABLE ¬

STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES

¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED k BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

KZHSTC3- - STIR SET
Merchant Street entrance next to

the PostofDco through our Arcade

To Please the Little Ones at Home

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young

Sp

Mr

Crockery

REFRI-
GERATORS

PENING Queen Street

ecial Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters -

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Tory Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Rugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table linens and Napkins
Beautiful Du jgns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets

A


